What is the most important training a person receives in college? Learning to understand and get along with people must rank at the top. Opportunities in our company for successful underwriters, agency managers, and executive officers are tailor-made for those who have not obtained the maximum benefit from their college education.

Would you like a profession that offers "Financial reward commensurate to your time and effort," "opportunity to establish your own business without capital outlay," and "the satisfaction of helping others help themselves"? If so, write, call, or visit George F. Edgington, executive vice president in charge of agencies at 421 NW 13th Street, Oklahoma City, or any of the OU alumni listed below. They can show you how to get the most rewarding return from your college education.

A college trained person can go far with Standard Life

(American National Life Insurance Company)

Home Office
421 NW 13th Street
Oklahoma City

If you're interested in a rewarding opportunity, keep reading.

AMONG OU ALUMNI WITH STANDARD LIFE

Leonard H. Savage, President, '30ba, '30Law
C. Wayne Litchfield, Vice President, '60Law
J. I. Gibson, Secretary and General Counsel, '30Law
Royce H. Savage, Board of Directors, '25ba, '27Law
Philip L. Savage, Board of Directors, '64Law